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(1)—The Start.
(2)—K. MATHIESON (Maryhill II.) running strongly, has a nke lead

at half distance.
Ct)—Tlus winner. J. STUART (Shettleston II.), after taking the lead.

puts in a great sprint finish despite heavy going and wintry
conditions.
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NATIONAL NOVICE
CHAMPIONSHIPS

The National Novice Oross-Country
Championships were lield at Pollok
Estate, on November 23rd, over a five-
mile course.
The worst possible weather pre¬

vailed, but even the heavy rain and
sodden greasy conditions could nr>t
damp the ardour of runnere und spec¬
tators who were rewarded by a most
engrossing race over a two-lap course.
There was a magnificent entry of 35

clubs, comprising 280 runners, and they
made a grand array lined up for tlie
.start.
Though it was a Novice race, the

runners were not all entirely Inexperi¬
enced. Many of them were well-known
and had won honours In the past. In
track races and youths' events.
Prior to the start J. Stuart (Shettles¬

ton Harriers) and J. Fleming (Mother-.
well Y.M.C.A.) were Joint fnvourlte-.
hut while the (runners were stripping
a meeting was held and It was
announced that James Fleming would
not be allowed to compete. The
announcement came as a great surprise
to everyone, but to none more so than
Fleming, who had been unaware of any
Irregularily In Ids entry. Jnme-
Fleming, then, won honours for which
he did not need to compete, for despite
his great disappointment he displayed
himself with character and forbearance
in the tradition of a true sportsman.
We admired his ability to be afllble
with all present, under the circum¬
stances, for his heart had been set on
putting up a great show In the race.

In the early stages of the race
Mathieson (Maryhill H.) took the l<ad
and at half-distance was about 20 yds.
in front of a group of runners which
included Stuart.
Mathieson really looked good but so

did the bunch at his back. The leaders
weathered the first lap well and It was
obvious that the last lap would be a
" killer."
Stuart, who seemed to be running to

plan, and with judgement and confid¬
ence closed up on Matliieson, taking
J. Smart (Edinburgh Southern H.). I'.
Donnacbbe (Dundee Thistle H.j. J.
Adams (Victoria Park) and R. Smith
(Garscube) with Mm.
Stuart and Smart eventually got out

In front. With half-a-mlle to go Smart
forced a two-yard lead and it was
" anybody's " race. Stuart, appnmchlng
the uphill finish and still running In
confident style despite his struggle
with Smart, then started a real romp¬
ing finish In classic style and was
warmly greeted by the spectators as
he broke the tape.
Smart, tired out aftor a very game

race, was runner-up. Those " Siamese
Twins." Adams and Smith finished
third and fourth, respectively, having
passed Phil Donnachle in the run-in.
MaHileson was sixth though, if he
had taken an easier first lap, It Is
possible he would havo been farther
up.
The race must have been one-of the

closest ever—a mere 17 sees, covering
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Stuart, the winner, from Mathleson In
sixth place.
In the team race. Vale of Leven

A.A.G, very wisely had their counting
four running as a unit, and thev well
deserved victory with the low count
of 51 points, beating: the Eastern chal¬
lenge of Edinburgh Southern Harriers
by 17 points. Always a force In team
races. Sliettleston were third with 78
points.
A special mention of It. G. Stracliau

(Edinburgh Rover Scouts) who runningus on individual finished eighth.
It was grand to witness such enthu¬

siasm for the race. The sj»ort is
certainly nourishing when one con¬
siders the entry of clubs that
travelled far distances, such ns Aber¬
deen University Hares and Hounds.
Doon Harriers. Dundee Thistle Har¬
riers, the Edinburgh clubs, and new
and revived clubs ns Johnstone
Y.M.C.A. Harriers. West Kilbride
A.A.C., and Kirkcaldy Y.M.C.A. Har¬
riers.
Tlve intense exuberance of the 280

runners was matched by the lusty
enthusiasm of a large number of sup¬
porters and It was most pleasing to
see the reappearance of many well-
kent faieea in cross-country circles.

Detailed results :—
Individual idacings—1, J. Stuart

Shettleston H.) 26mlu., 53 sec.: 2, J.
Smart (Edinburgh Southern 11.); 3.
J. Adams (Victoria Park) ; 4, R. Smith
(Garscube H.; 5, P. Donnachlo (Dun
dee This.); 0, It. Mathlesoo (Maryhill
H.)
First 15 team platings—1. Vale of

Leven (Getty 11. Cole 12, Campbell 13,
Gallacher 15) 51 pts; 2, Edinburgh
Southern H. (Smart 2, Smith IS.
Mitchell 22, Pearson 20) 08 pts.;
Shettleston H. (Stuart 1, Agncw 17,
Burns 24, McLaren 30) 78 pts.; 4th and
5th equal. Greenock Wellpark (10. 82,
38. 75) 155 pts. ; St. Modan's H.S.F.P.
(14. 18, 00. 03) 155 pts.; 0. Victoria
Park A.A.C. (3, 23, 52, 78) 156 pts. ; 7.
Gnrseube Harriers (4, 20, 04. 86) 104
pts. ; 8. Maryhlll H. (0, 19, 01. 89) 100
pts.; 9, I$ellulloust <>n H. (8, 16, 70. S4)
178 pts.;10. West Kilbride A.A.O. (34.
41, 43. 72) 190 pts.: 11. Glasgow Uni¬
versity H. & II. (28. 53. 56. 57) 194
pts.; 12, Clydesdale II. (9, 49. 59, 79l
19(5 pts.; 13. Kirkcaldy Y.M.C.A. H.
(25. 35, 37, 113) 210 pts. ; 14. Edinburgh
University H. & H. (29. 48. 81. IOOi
258 pts. : 15, Doon H. (40, 82. 85. 100).
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CLUB FORMED 1945-TEAM
CHAMPIONS 1910

Yes—tin; Vale of I.eveu A.A.C.
winners of the National Novice Team
Championship at l'ollok Estate on
November 23rd, 1948—was only formed
in 1945.
And Bellahouston Harriers can make

another claim of service to the si»ort,
for their well-known member from tlie
•• Vale." Jimmy Gardner was tlie prime
mover of the formation of Vale of
Iÿeven A.A.C.. which was otHcially
started on 5th September, 1945. at a
meeting held in Uie pavilion at Mill-
burn Park, ground of the Vale of
Leven F.C.

The remarkable Jump to the fore¬
front InJust over one year was accom¬
plished with enthusiastic perseverance
of the team, with the encouragement
of their hard-working secretary, Willie
Stevenson, and the experience, and
sound training methods of their coach
and Maryhill Harrier, Archie Peters.
Archie took the boys out from Leven-

vale School, on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings and the i«ick covered dis¬
tances varying from three to five miles.
Emphasis was laid on steady pacing
and anything In the nature of raciug
each otlver was " taboo." Fast starts
were Indulged in at appropriate times
with a gradual building up of pace
over the rest of the distance.
The training trails can be claimed as

the most lveautJful in the world, for
their road runs arc along " The
Bonnie Banks o' Loch Lomond " and
on Saturday afternoons for their croxs-
rountry runs they traverse the hills
that overlook the picturesque Rob Roy
country arouud Drymen.

Tlveir club novice champlonslilp was
won by Alex. Campbell, but he was only
ten yards In front of J. Getty, another
ten yards in front of W. Gallacher,
third. Tlie last mentioned, by the way.
is a brother of "Skeets" Galincher oflioxing fame.
The National Novice Championship

was a groat occasion for 1lie " Vole "
lioys. What an exhibtloti of tcain run¬
ning they gave!

J. Getty managed to lead the team
1ionic. finishing 11th. H. Coil, who was

fourth in their club race. Ilulslied 12th
ami A. Campbell and W. Gallocher 13th
and 15tli. respectively, giving theni tile
low total of 51 jioints.

Tliere could have lieen no more popu¬
lar success and the club-hMmliere wore
overwhelmed with hand-shakes. The
reception by tlie other harrier clubs
and the interest shown by the "Vale"
public was, in the words of Willie
Stevenson. " Sportsnmnslxip at its very
best."
Prominent |»cople of Vale of I.even

district have a keen interest in the
club's activities and It will bo recalled
that Sir lari Colquluiun. Bart., D.S.O.,
of Luf**. formally oiiened their sports
nieeting at Mlllliurn Park last July.

Mr. Hugh Craig, J.P., is Honorary
President of the club- "'id amongst
otlier benefactors arc Miss Mlllnr-welr.
who presented a silver cup for the
cluli cross-country chnmpionslrtp. and
Mr. E. Hofstctter. a Swiss Consul and
resident of Bnlloch. who hag given a
trophy for the club novice champion¬
ship.

The Vale of Leven A.A.C. officials
ii iv expecting n big increase In club
membership. Their club have done
much to foster ntbleties in the " Vale."
Their winning team is an inspiration
to local youth.
Recruits could not Join better com

pany for the great novice team victory
was brought about by enthusiastic ami
likeable lads with the true team spirit.

Cross-Country International.—W. R.
MeNe.Ulle. of Bellahouston Harriers, is
sponsoring a party to travel to the
International In Paris on Saturday,
29th March next, and anyone Interested
should rontact him at 9 Kent Drive.
Burnside: or T. L. Davies & <5o„ 21
Queen Street, who are uiakiug the
arrangements, for fuller details. The
party will travel by bus all the way,
probably leaving Glasgow on Thursday
evening, 27th March, and returning
Monday, 31st, and the full cost, all lu,
would not exceed £15 15/-.




